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Abstract
The mobility and bioavailability of trace elements in the agricultural soils are extremely important in assessing the
risk of toxicity to the growing plants. A five step sequential extraction procedure (SEP) has been employed to
study the speciation of As, Sb, Cr, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni, Fe and Mn in 18 soil samples neighboring an industrial
complex in Isfahan, central Iran. Enrichment factor (EF) calculation shows that in the soils studied, Cd and Fe are
the most and the least enriched elements, respectively. Sequential extraction results indicate that although the total
concentration of Ni, Sb, As, Cr and Cu is high, their concentration in the exchangeable plus carbonate fractions is
rather low. This suggests that these elements are not easily transferred from soil to the plants. The high proportions
of Cr, Cu and Fe in both organic matter and residual fractions, reduces the phytoavailability and the toxicity of
these metals. On the other hand, Zn, Pb and Cd are strongly associated with exchangeable plus carbonate
fractions, much more bioavailable than other studied elements. Good correlation between total contents and
concentration of elements in each fraction indicates that the studied elements, excluding Fe, are mainly derived
from the anthropogenic sources. Remediation measures and soil amendment practices are therefore recommended
for the study site.
Keywords: Bioavailability; speciation; agricultural soils; Isfahan; Iran

1. Introduction
Soil is one of the most important biogeochemical
sinks for metals and other pollutants. In recent
years, the problem of contaminated soil is of
increasing concern due to food safety issues and
potential health risks via consumption of
contaminated crops (Yan et al., 2007). Thus,
protection of soil resources and their sustainability
is of prime importance. Unlike organic pollutants,
natural decomposition processes do not remove
heavy metals from the contaminated soils; on the
contrary they may even be enriched by organisms
and can be potentially converted to organic
complexes, which may be more toxic (Jain, 2004).
Heavy metals remain in the pedosphere for many
years even after removal of the pollution sources,
and the remediation of metal pollution is often
problematic due to their persistence and
undegradability in the environment (Wang et al.,
2010).
Total metal content of the soil often does not
provide enough reliable information on the
processes and dynamics of the availability, mobility
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and toxicity of the metals, i.e. their potential to
transfer from soil into plants and crops (Li et al.,
2007; Ma et al., 2011). The capacity of plant to
adsorb metals and the rate of plant metal uptake is
closely related to metals mobility and
bioavailability, which in turn directly depend on the
chemical speciation of the metals in question
(Alloway et al., 1998). Chemical speciation can be
defined as the process of identification and
quantification of different species, forms or phases
of the elements present in a material (Naji et al.,
2010). In soils, metals can be present in a number
of chemical forms including exchangeable, bound
to carbonates, bound to Fe-Mn oxides, bound to
organic matter and in the form of residual. These
forms exhibit different behaviors with respect to
bioavailability; the exchangeable and carbonatebound fractions are more bioavailable (Ma and Rao,
1997). In order to study the speciation and possible
associations between metals and the soil
components, sequential extraction procedures
(SEPs) are often used (Ma et al., 2011), whereby
several reagents are sequentially employed to
extract operationally defined phases from the soil.
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In the ppresent study, an agricultural field whichh is
affected bby industrial activities in Isfahan provinnce
has beenn investigated.. A large ind
dustrial compllex
which iincludes oil refinery, power plannts,
petrochem
mical-textile
factories
and
batteery
manufactturing units, is located to the
t northwest of
Isfahan. A
Agricultural soils surround
ding this cennter
are susceptible to contamination
c
by metals in
addition to fertilizeers and oth
her agricultuural
practices.. Previous studies in this
t
area haave
reported cadmium, ziinc and lead
d contaminatiion
(Amini eet al., 2005). However, theere is a lack of
sufficientt information on the total co
oncentration aand
the speciiation of diffferent elemen
nts in the loccal
soils. In this study, thhe total conccentration of 10
potentiallly hazardouss elements including As, S
Sb,
Cr, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni, Fe and Mn in the ssoil
samples were determ
mined and thee speciation of
target meetals has beenn studied usin
ng Tessier et al.
(1979) SEP. Based onn the above information,
i
tthe
aims of thhis study are to:
t
 Detecct the total eleement conten
nt in the studiied
soils, and to assesss the degree an
nd extent of ssoil
contam
mination byy various elements
e
usiing
enrichhment factor calculations
c
 Studyy the bioavailaability of elem
ments in soils vvia
impleementing SEP
 Evaluuate the relattionships betw
ween total aand
fractioonal concenttration of ellements in tthe
studieed soils.
2. Materrials and meth
hods
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baags. In the lab
boratory, the samples weree air-dried
att room temperrature, disagggregated, sieveed using a
2 mm sieve to
o remove coaarse debris an
nd finally
grround to abou
ut 0.074 mm uusing agate mortar
m
and
peestle.

Fiig. 1. Geologicaal map of the sstudy area and location of
the soil samples

2.3. Physico-ch
hemical analyssis
General characteristics off the samples including
pH
H, texture, organic mattter (OM) an
nd cation
ex
xchange cap
pacity (CEC
C) were determined
d
fo
ollowing stand
dard methodss of soil anallysis. Soil
pH
H was measurred in distilledd water by maaking a 1:2
so
olid/solution ratio after equilibration
n for 15
minutes
m
(US EPA,
E
1998). Hydrometry technique
was
w used to assess the sampples textures. CEC was
also determineed using 1M
M sodium accetate and
am
mmonium aceetate solutionss (US EPA, 1998). To
measure
m
organiic matter conte
tent of the sam
mples, loss
on
n ignition (L
L.O.I) was im
mplemented. For each
saample, 0.3-3 g soil was drieed at 105°C in
i an oven
ov
vernight, follo
owed by ignnition at 550°°C for 12
ho
ours in a mufffle furnace.

2.1. Site ddescription
The expeerimental site is part of an agricultural
a
fieeld
neighboriing an induustrial compleex, 15 km to
northwest Isfahan, ceentral Iran (F
Fig. 1). Wheeat,
barley, coorn, vegetablees, fodder and
d summer croops
are the m
main agriculturral products in
n the region. T
The
climate oof the area is semi-arid wiith mean annuual
rainfall oof approximattely 140 mm
m and the meean
temperatuure of 14.5°C
C (Amini et al.,
a 2005). Loccal
geology consists maiinly of Quatternary alluvvial
deposits. The lower Cretaceous grey limestone aand
the upperr Triassic daark grey shalee units are allso
exposed iin the westernn part of the arrea (Fig. 1).
2.2. Soil ssampling
Surfacee soils (withinn a depth of 0-10 cm) weere
collected from 18 locaations (Fig. 1)) using a plasstic
spade to avoid any meetal contamin
nation. Each ssoil
sample comprised appproximately 1 kg in the forrm
of four suub-samples takken within a 1 m×1 m squaare
area. Thee collected saamples were stored
s
in plasstic

2.3.1. Total co
oncentration and speciation of the
ellements
The total elem
ment contents oof the soil sam
mples were
ex
xtracted usin
ng an acidd digestion mixture
(H
HF+HClO4+HN
NO3) in ann open systtem. The
prroperties of the soil sampless, i.e. neutral to
t alkaline
pH
H and low organic matterr content, hav
ve led the
au
uthors to emp
ploy the SEP method intro
oduced by
Teessier et al. (1979).
(
After successive extractions,
e
seeparation was performed
p
by ccentrifuging att 4000 rpm
fo
or 30 minutes. Supernatants
ts were separaated using
piipette. The reesidue was tthen washed in 8 ml
deeionized water and centriffuged for a further
f
30
minutes.
m
After th
hat, the wash w
water was decanted. The
su
upernatants weere finally filltered through
h 0.45 µm
membrane
m
filter.

2.3.2. Elemen
ntal analysiss and valid
dation of
seequential extra
action methodd
Solutions ressulting from the above stteps were
an
nalyzed usin
ng ICP-OESS. Standard addition
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techniquee was used to prepare th
he blanks. T
The
accuracy of the measuurements wass checked usiing
SPEX Ceerti Prep stanndards and Merck
M
Inc. maade
standard solutions. Staandard solutio
ons were freshhly
diluted before use andd the calibratiion curves weere
prepared using linear regression ap
pproach. In thhis
process, tthe concentrattion of metalss in all blanks of
each extrraction step was
w below the detection lim
mit.
To estim
mate the reliaability of SEP
P, the recoveery
percentagge (% R) forr each metal was calculateed.
For this, the sum of the element co
oncentrations in
the five ddifferent phasees of the sequential extractiion
was divvided by thee total conccentration affter
digestionn by strong aciids.

saamples’ pH falls within the alkaline rangee. Organic
matter
m
content varies from 0.4% to 1.5 % with a
mean
m
value of 1 %. Maximuum, minimum and mean
vaalue for CEC is 19.7, 11.44 and 16.6 meq/100
m
g,
reespectively.
Ta
able 1. Desscriptive statiistics
ch
haracteristics off soil samples
Grain sizes
Clay (%)
Silt (%)
Sand (%)
pH
OM content (%)
CEC (meq/10
00g)

of

the

general

Min.

Max.

Mean
n

S.D.

23
19

52
47
35
8.5
1.5
19.7

33.9
36.9
29.2
7.4
1
16.6

8.4
8.2
3.8
0.7
0.3
2.1

6.4
0.4
11.4

2.3.3. Staatistical analyssis
Using S
SPSS, versionn 11.5, statisticcal analysis w
was
performed to calculatee mean, maxim
mum, minimuum
and stanndard deviatioon. These parameters weere
calculatedd for metall concentratiions, pH, O
OM
content and CEC of
o soil samp
ples. Spearm
man
regressionn analysis haas been also carried out to
determinee the relattionship betw
ween differeent
fractions and soil physical propertiess.

3.2. Total conceentration of ellements
The total concentration
c
of elementts in the
saamples and the mean vaalues for th
he studied
elements in worldwide uncontaminated soils
(K
Kabata-Pendiaas and Pendiaas, 2001) are presented
in
n Table 2. Thee mean concenntration of eleements (in
pp
pm) in descen
nding order iis: Fe> Mn> Zn> Ni>
Crr> Cu> Pb> As> Cd> Sb,, generally hiigher than
th
he worldwide uncontaminatted soil values (Fig. 2).
Mean
M
concentraation of Ni annd Sb is four times, Cd
th
hree times and
d As and Cu two times grreater than
th
he worldwid
de uncontam
minated soill values.
However, Cr, Mn, Pb andd Zn are only slightly
hiigher, while Fe
F concentratiion is less than that of
th
he uncontamin
nated soils.

3. Discusssion
3.1. Soil pproperties
Soil sam
mple's properrties are presented in Tablee 1.
Size wisee, samples conntain 33.9 % clay,
c
36.9 % ssilt
and 29.2 % sand. The pH values aree in the rangee of
6.4 and 88.5 with a meean value of 7.4; on averaage

Table 2.
2 Descriptive statistics
s
of totaal concentration
n of elements (p
ppm) in 18 soil ssamples
of the studied area.
a
The worlddwide uncontam
minated soils are also includedd.
Min.
M
Max.
M
Mean
M
S.D.
Worldwide
W
uncontaminated
d soils(Kabata Penndias and Pendias, 20001)

As
9
16.5
12.9
1.99
5

Sb
b
1
1.33
1.008
0.008
0.225

Cr
57
105
84.16
15.64
54

Cu
C
32
2
63
3
51.27
9.27
25
5

Cd
1.1
2.1
1.74
0.2
0.5

Pb
P
26
2
68
6
41.38
4
11.63
1
25
2

Zn
84
180
103.11
21.79
63

Ni
75
120
96.05
11.61
20

Mn
n
399
9
841
1
586
6.11
117
7.804
437
7

Fe
20901
31823
27048.16
3594.13
1000000

The enrichm
ment factor (E
EF) is usually
y used to
deetermine the degree of m
modification in
n the soil
co
omposition via man-made sources. It is based on
th
he standardizaation of an meetal against a reference
element:

EF
F 
Fig. 2. M
Mean concentrration of elem
ments in the ssoil
samples annd worldwide uncontaminated
d values (KabaataPendias annd Pendias 2001)

( C n / C RE ) Soil
( C n / C RE ) RM

where
w
Cn is th
he concentrattion of the element
e
in
qu
uestion, CRE is the concenntration of a reference
element and RM is the refeerence materiaal. Al, Ti,
Zrr, Sc and Li are usually used as the reference
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element in various sttudies. In thiss study, Zr hhas
been choosen as the reeference elem
ment, becausee it
shows noormal distributtion in the studied samples. In
addition, Zr is widelly used in th
he geochemiccal
investigattions as a stabble lithogenic element with no
anthropoggenic source (Wang et al.,
a 2008). T
The
upper coontinental crrust composiition has beeen
selected aas the referennce material. The
T average E
EF
values yiields the following resultss in descendiing
order: Cdd (21.5), As (10.3),
(
Sb (6.5), Ni (5.7), Cr
(2.9), Pb (2.5), Cu (2.44), Zn (1.7), Mn
M (1.2) and Fe
(0.9) (Figg. 3).

Fig. 3. Ennrichment factorr values for diffferent elementss in
the soil sam
mples

Sutherlland (2000) has
h distinguish
hed five classses
of enrichhment factors: EF<2 show
ws deficiency to
low ennrichment, 2<EF<5
2
sho
ows moderaate
enrichmeent,
5<EF<
<20
shows
significaant
enrichmeent, 20<EF<400 shows very high
h
enrichmeent
and EF>
>40 shows extremely
e
high enrichmeent.
Based onn Sutherland''s classificatio
on, the studiied
soils show
w either deficiency or low enrichment
e
w
with
respect tto Fe, Mn annd Zn, they are moderateely
enriched in Cu, Pb andd Cr, significaantly enrichedd in
Ni, Sb aand As and very
v
highly enriched
e
in C
Cd.
Enrichmeent factor valuues lower thaan unity indicaate
crustal orrigin, whereass EF values grreater than unnity
points to anthropogennic origin for the element in
question (Wang et al.,
a 2010). Thus,
T
with tthe
exceptionn of Fe, all thhe studied eleements originaate
partly or wholly from
m the anthrop
pogenic sourcces.
Emissionns from indusstrial plants and
a
agricultuural
activities (pesticides, fertilizers) are the tw
wo
probable sources for the
t enriched elements in tthe
soils of thhe study area.
3.3. Corrrelation betw
ween total co
oncentrations of
various eelements
Inter-ellement relatioonships can provide useeful
informatiion on elemennt sources and pathways ((Lu
and Bai, 22010). In this study, due to the abnormallity
of the ddistribution of
o data set, the Spearmaan's
correlatioon analysis haas been carrieed out. Tablee 3
presents tthe correlatioon coefficient matrix betweeen
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th
he studied elem
ments and soiil properties. According
A
to
o Spearman'ss coefficient
nt values, significant
s
po
ositive correlaations (p ≤ 00.01) exist beetween Cu
an
nd Cr (0.626), Fe and A
As (0.665), Ni
N and Cu
(0
0.602), Cr and
d Al (0.777) annd Zr and Fe (0.662).
(
A
hiigh positive correlation
c
(p ≤ 0.05) is also
a
found
beetween Al and
d Cu (0.549),, Al and Fe (0
0.472), Al
an
nd Ni (0.495), Fe and Sb ((0.545) and As
A and Sb
(0
0.485).
Based on Taable 3, excludding the Fe-Z
Zr pair, no
sig
gnificant corrrelation has bbeen observed
d between
Zrr and the resst of the elem
ments. Zircon
nium is a
litthogenic elem
ment withouut any anth
hropogenic
so
ources; thus, all
a the studieed elements, except
e
Fe,
arre probably from anthrop
opogenic sourrces. The
po
ositive correlaation between Sb, As and Fe
F is likely
du
ue to the geochemical aaffinity of these
t
two
elements to irron oxides. A
Arsenic and Sb have
strrikingly simillar geochemiccal behaviors (Wang et
al., 2010), whiich explains tthe significan
nt positive
co
orrelation betw
ween these two
wo elements.
Substantial co
orrelation betw
ween Cr, Cu and Ni is
peerhaps indicative of their ssimilar pollutiion levels,
co
ommon geocheemical propertiies and/or the same
s
input
so
ources (indusstry and/or agriculture). Positive
co
orrelations betw
ween metals inncluding Cu, Cr,
C Fe and
Ni and Al suggeest that the preesence of these elements
is partly related to the presencce of Al. SEP results
r
also
co
onfirm that th
he residual pphases of stu
udied soils
co
ontain various amounts of theese elements (F
Fig. 4).
The correlatio
on between OM
M and CEC iss high (p ≤
0.05, 0.495). Also,
A
high CEC
C values are especially
asssociated with fine fraction of the soil, particularly
p
clays (<2 µm) (p
p ≤ 0.01, 0.9455). With the ex
xception of
Cu
u and Cr, no significant corrrelation is foun
nd between
OM and the studied
s
elemeents, evidencee that the
orrganic matter may be only a minor host phase for
th
hese elements. This is likelyy due to the lo
ow organic
matter
m
content of the studiedd oxidized surrface soils.
Iro
on, Cr and Cu
u concentrationn of the studieed soils are
sig
gnificantly co
orrelated withh soils' clay
y content,
su
uggesting the presence of thhese metals in
n the clay
minerals.
m
In th
he following section, speciation of
vaarious groups of
o elements is ddiscussed.

3.4. Geochemiccal speciation of the elemen
nts
The result off the geochem
mical speciatiion of all
stu
udied elemen
nts and the percent recov
veries are
illlustrated in Taable 4. Averagge recovery vaalues range
fro
om 83.5 for Ni to 108 foor Mn, indicaating good
ag
greement between total conceentration and the
t sum of
all fractions. Fig.
F
4 displaays the mean
n element
peercentages associated with different phases in the
stu
udied samples. In this figgure, each geeochemical
fraaction is regarrded as a perceentage of the sum of all
fraactions.
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Table 3. Spearman's rank correlation matrix of studied elements in
the soil samples with texture, OM, pH, and CEC of the soils
As

Cd

Cr

Cu

Fe

Mn

Ni

Pb

Sb

Zn

Al

As

1.000

Cd

.024 1.000

Cr

-.142 -.121 1.000

Cu

-.142 -.060 .626** 1.000

Fe

.665** -.204 .321

.179

1.000

Mn .307 -.192 .330

.384

.455

Ni

.147 -.169 .467

.602** .536* .395 1.000

Pb

.146 .025

-.084 -.247 .038

Sb

.485* .024

-.033 -.057 .545* -.096 -.131 -.109 1.000

Zn

.070 .107

.375

Al

.216 -.007 .777** .549* .472* .307 .495* -.250 .099 .355 1.000

Zr

.332 -.085 .136

OM -.083 .251

.493

.426

.163

.700

OM

clay

silt

sand pH

CEC

1.000
.259 .021 1.000
.175 .167 .302 .240 1.000

.662** .237 .081 .114 .400 .377 .197 1.000

.121
*

Zr

**

-.339 -.346 .240 .011 -.075 .138 -.185 -.169 1.000

clay .317 -.536* .650** .650** .739** -.199 -.162 -.174 .156 .084 .159 .169 .087 1.000
silt

-.302 .078

.094

sand .084 -.343 .024
pH

.537* -.046 .312 .463 .045 .052 .298 .147 .087 .431 -.079 1.000
-.495* .082

-.180 -.292 .023 -.088 -.381 -.190 -.046 -.446 -.336 -.869** 1.000

.116 -.332 -.024 -.288 -.232 -.149 -.100 .194 -.331 .053 -.233 -.285 .013 -.371 -.381

CEC .300 .556* -.231 .046

-.002 -.266 -.039 -.075 .213 .119 .081 .138 .495* .945** .068

.361 1.000
-.446 -.359 1.000

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Table 4. Metal concentrations (ppm) in various geochemical fractions of surface soils of the studied area (<d.l.: below
detection limit). Recovery (%) indicates the ratio between the sum of the F1-F5 fractions
and the total metal content as analyzed separately (Table 2, see text)
Extracted concentrations (ppm)
Sb
Cr
Cu
Cd
0.09
<d.l.
1
0.5
0.1
<d.l.
4.9
0.9
0.1
<d.l.
3.6
0.7

Pb
1.3
16.5
11.6

Zn
18
43
23

Ni
1.5
2.3
2.0

Mn
33.4
41
37

Fe
<d.l.
<d.l.
<d.l.

Exchangeable

Min.
Max.
Mean

As
0.1
0.5
0.2

Carbonate bound

Min.
Max.
Mean

1.1
1.9
1.5

0.1
0.2
0.2

<d.l.
<d.l.
<d.l.

0.9
1.2
1.01

0.5
1
0.8

15.9
28.5
19.7

61
109
78.9

5.8
9.8
7.9

135
161
149.3

5
18
12.14

Fe-Mn oxide bound

Min.
Max.
Mean

5.2
8.6
6.6

0.6
0.7
0.6

1.8
3.2
2.4

1.6
3.9
3.08

0.1
0.2
0.2

2.1
3.7
2.7

2
9
6.1

23.9
43.6
35.2

175
201
189.3

983
1823
1354.6

Organic matter bound

Min.
Max.
Mean

0.1
0.5
0.3

0.01
0.05
0.02

46
64
56.7

12
24
19.9

0.1
0.2
0.1

2.1
4.4
2.9

1
3
1.8

1.7
2.9
2.3

68.3
72.2
70.4

325
952
569.7

Residual

Min.
Max.
Mean

2.7
3.6
3.05

0.2
0.3
0.2

20.4
20.8
20.6

2.1
18.1
12.1

0.1
0.1
0.1

4
9.1
5.8

3
6
4.4

27.3
38
32.4

129
162
145.1

21460
29310
26789.9

Sum of the five fractions

Min.
Max.
Mean

10.4
14.4
11.7

1.0
1.3
1.1

68.9
86.6
79.8

17.7
51.2
39.7

1.4
2.0
1.8

30.9
59.2
42.8

91
164
114.2

62.6
95.4
79.7

546.8
620
591.1

23845
31142
28726.3

Recovery (%)

Min.
Max.
Mean

75.9
109.5
91.5

84.6
114.2
103.2

82.1
117.8
98.9

66.2
110.6
91.1

79.7
116
105.3

76.1
101.1
87.6

91.1
114.6
104.1

75
98.6
83. 5

79.9
132.3
108.0

99.1
112
106.5
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fraction is prrobably relatted to the oxidizing
co
ondition of surrface studied soils and the affinity of
Mn
M to this phasse (Singh et all., 2005).
3.4.3. Chromium
m and Cupperr

Fig. 4. P
Percentage of metal speciattion in differrent
geochemiccal fractions of soil samples

3.4.1. Cadmium, lead and
a zinc
In soill samples, these
t
elemen
nts are mainnly
associatedd with the carbonate (F
F2) phase. T
The
strong asssociation off Cd, Pb and
d Zn with thhis
fraction ((on average 36
3 %, 26.7% and 69% of tthe
total conntent, respectiively) is in good
g
agreemeent
with finddings reported by others (e.g. Li et aal.,
2001; Ikkem et al., 2003;
2
Li et al.,
a 2007). T
The
associatioon of Cd, Pbb and Zn with
h F2 fractionn is
probably because of thhe similar ionic radius of theese
elements with Ca in carbonate minerals
m
such as
calcite. T
Thus, calcium carbonate may act as a stroong
adsorbentt for these metals
m
(Korfaali and Daviies,
2004). Itt has been reported
r
thatt Zn is mainnly
associatedd with Fe--Mn oxides of soils aand
sedimentss due to the high
h
affinity of
o Zn for Fe-M
Mn
oxides (Kabata-Penddias and Pendias, 20001).
Howeverr, association of Zn onto the oxides hhas
higher m
mobility consstants than onto carbonattes.
Furtherm
more, Zn oxiddes are easily transformed to
the otherr species, maainly carbonattes (Sutherlannd,
2000). This explainns the cau
use of highher
concentraation of Zn in the carbonatee fraction thann in
the oxidee fraction.
3.4.2. Arssenic, Antimonny, Nickel and
d Manganese
The speeciation patterrn confirms th
hat the reducibble
(Fe-Mn oxide) fracttion has hiigh scavengiing
efficienciies for As, Sb, Ni and Mn
M (Fig. 4). T
The
similar frractionation paattern of Sb an
nd As is perhaaps
either duue to their sim
milar geochem
mical behavioors
(Kreidie et al., 2011) or
o their similaar anthropogennic
source (Z
Zhou et al., 20011). As and Sb
S enter soils as
a result oof atmospherric deposition (Machender et
al., 2011)) or pesticide application (A
Avudianayagaam
et al., 20003). The asssociation of Ni with oxiide
fraction iis mainly due to the high affinity
a
of Ni ffor
the ferrom
manganese hyydrous oxides. It may also be
an indicaation of anthroopogenic sourcce for this meetal
(Zhou, 20011). The higgh percentage of Mn in oxiide

On average, the
t organic maatter fraction accounted
fo
or 71.1% and 52.1%
5
of sum
m of all fractio
ons of total
Crr and Cu, resp
pectively. Thee affinity of Cr
C and Cu
fo
or organic maatter is suppoorted by other studies
(ee.g. Li et al., 2007;
2
Wang eet al., 2010; Zhou et al.,
20
011). In agrricultural soiils, a relativ
vely high
peercentage of Cr
C and Cu in thhe organic maatter phase
may
m
be due to
t sewage slludge soil am
mendment
prractices (Kelderman and Osman, 20
007). The
prreferential Cu binding ontoo organics cou
uld be also
du
ue to the eaase of compplexation of Cu with
materials
m
such
h as particulaate humic an
nd amino
accids, a well kn
nown process (Ramos et al. 1994; Du
ett al., 2008).
3.4.4. Iron
Iron is stron
ngly associatted with thee residual
fraction (on av
verage 93.1 % of total Fee). Similar
sittuation has been
b
reportedd in other stu
udies (e.g.
Tu
uzen, 2003). The geochem
mistry of Fe can also
ex
xplain the lo
ow associatioon of Fe with
w
other
fractions of th
he studied sooils; for example, the
fo
ormation of Fee-carbonates rrequires highlly reduced
co
onditions (Eh
h<-0.25 mV, (Korfali and
d Davies,
20
004). The greeater the perccentage of the element
prresent in the residual
r
phasee, the less thee pollution
off the soil.
3.5. Correlatio
on between eelement fractions and
to
otal concentrations
Table 5 show
ws that there are significan
nt positive
co
orrelations beetween elemeent fractions and total
co
oncentrations for various eleements. The correlation
c
co
oefficients confirm that the distrib
bution of
elements in the various chem
mical phases depends
d
on
th
he total elemeent content off the soil sam
mples. The
po
ositive correllation betweeen the prop
portion of
elements associated with thee non-residuall fractions
(F
F1, F2, F3, F4) and the total ccontent of thee elements
is indicative of man-made
de contaminattion. The
an
nthropogenicaally sourced eelements preferentially
paartition to the non-residual fractions (Farrkas et al.,
20
007). In paarticular, thee significant positive
co
orrelation betw
ween F1 fracttion of Pb, Zn
n, Cd and
Mn,
M and their total content,, as well as significant
s
po
ositive correlaation betweenn F2 fraction of
o Cd and
Zn
n, and the tottal content is most likely due
d to the
an
nthropogenic sources off these mettals. The
sig
gnificant posiitive correlatioon between F5 fractions
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of Fe and total content proves the contribution of
natural sources for this metal. Table 6 indicates that
Sb and As in the F3 fraction are significantly
correlated with total Fe content, whereas Ni in F3
fraction show significant correlation with total Mn.
This suggests that Fe oxides play an important role
in scavenging both As and Sb, whereas Mn oxides,
in comparison to Fe oxides, scavenge Ni more
efficiently.
Table 5. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients for the
relationship between percentage of metal partitioning in
the exchangeable, Carbonate, Fe-Mn oxide, organic
matter, and residual fractions and the total element
concentration in the studied surface soils
Exchangeable Pb- total Pb
Exchangeable Zn- total Zn
Exchangeable Cd- total Cd
Exchangeable Mn- total Mn
Carbonate bound Zn- total Zn
Carbonate bound Cd- total Cd
Oxide bound As- total As
Oxide bound Sb-total Sb
Oxide bound Cu- total Cu
Organic bound Pb-total Pb
Organic bound Ni-total Ni
Residual bound Cr-total Cr
Residual bound Fe- total Fe

R
0.937**
0.927**
0.865*
0.786*
0.893**
0.887**
0.765*
0.739*
0.775*
0.755*
0.783*
0.757*
0.857*

Significant correlations: *(p<0.01), **(p<0.05)

Table 6. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients
between oxide bound (F3) fractions of As, Sb, Ni, and
total Fe and Mn content
Oxide bound As- total Fe
Oxide bound As- total Mn
Oxide bound Sb- total Fe
Oxide bound Sb- total Mn
Oxide bound Ni- total Fe
Oxide bound Ni- total Mn

R
0.806*
0.144
0.732*
-0.316
0.821*
0.500

Significant correlations: *(p<0.01), **(p<0.05)

3.6. Risk assessment code (RAC)
A risk assessment code (RAC) calculates an
index which shows the possible environmental risk
by applying a scale to the concentration of metals
present in both exchangeable and carbonate
fractions (Perin et al., 1985). In general, elements in
these two fractions are considered to be weakly
bounded metals which may transfer easily from soil
to plants (Alomary and Belhadj, 2007; Yan et al.,
2010). The higher the F1 and F2 fractions of metal
in the soil, the greater the plant uptake of that metal
(Ma and Rao, 1997; Alomary and Belhadj, 2007;
Yan et al., 2007; Naji et al., 2010). According to
RAC, if sum of these fractions is less than 1 %,
there is no risk, 1-10 % exhibits low risk, 11-30 %

shows medium risk, 31-50 % shows high risk and
greater than 50% exhibits very high risk (Jain,
2004). The results of RAC calculations for studied
elements (Table 7) indicate that Zn, Pb and Cd pose
a very high risk, As, Sb, Cu, Ni and Mn pose a
medium risk, while Cr and Fe pose no risk to the
investigated soil samples.
Table 7. Risk Assessment Code (RAC) (%) and risk rank
for studied elements in the soil samples. NR: no risk, LR:
low risk, MR: medium risk, HR: high risk, VHR: very
high risk (see text)
As
Sb
Cr
Cu
Cd
Pb
Zn
Ni
Mn
Fe

RAC
14.2
22.2
0
11.6
78.7
73.2
89.2
12.4
31.5
0.04

Rank
MR
MR
NR
MR
VHR
VHR
VHR
MR
HR
NR

3.7. Bioavailability of elements
Elements geochemical speciation is the first step
in assessing their mobility and bioavailability to
plants (Cheng et al., 2011). If one assumes that
bioavailability is related to solubility, then
bioavailability
decreases
in
this
order:
exchangeable>carbonate>oxide>organic>residual.
Elements in the exchangeable and carbonate
fractions are the most bioavailable fractions and are
the most readily available for plant uptake (Ma and
Rao, 1997; Rogan et al., 2010). Fe-Mn oxide phase
is relatively stable under normal soil conditions and
the release of the elements from this fraction will
most likely be affected by both redox potential and
pH (Hu et al., 2006). The organic fraction is not
considered as mobile or available, because it is
thought to be associated with stable high molecular
weight humic substances that slowly release small
amounts of metals (Cheng et al., 2011). In the
residual fraction, generally elements are occluded
in crystalline structures and have high stability (Ma
et al., 2011). Therefore the elements associated with
this fraction can only be mobilized as a result of
weathering (Cheng et al., 2011).
Elements concentration in each chemical phase of
the soil samples descends as follow:
Exchangeable: Cd > Pb > Zn > Mn > Cu > Sb > Ni > As > Cr
and Fe
Carbonate: Zn > Pb > Cd > Mn > Sb > As > Ni > Cu > Fe > Cr
Oxide: As > Sb > Ni > Mn > Cd > Cu > Pb > Zn > Fe > Cr
Organic matter: Cr > Cu > Cd > Pb > Mn > Ni = As > Fe > Sb >
Zn
Residual: Fe > Ni > Cu > As > Cr > Mn > Sb > Pb > Cd > Zn

The high associations of Cd, Pb and Zn with
exchangeable fraction represent the very high
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potential mobility of these metals. Despite the fact
that total concentration of As, Cr, Cu, Ni and Sb is
higher than the unpolluted worldwide values (Fig.
2), the concentration of these elements in the
exchangeable fraction is low. This observation as
well as the high proportion of As, Sb, Ni and Mn in
both oxide and residual phases points to their low
availability from soil to plant. The high proportions
of Cr, Cu and Fe in the organic matter and residual
fractions, restrict the phytoavailability and toxicity
of these metals for plants.
4. Summary and conclusions
The objective of this study was to assess the
pollution status of agricultural soil samples
neighboring an industrial site in NW Isfahan,
central Iran. The main results of this research can
be summarized as follows:
 The
soil
samples
contain
elevated
concentrations of studied elements (except Fe)
compared to the worldwide averages. The
calculation of enrichment factor values and
correlation analysis between elements indicate
that As, Sb, Cr, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni and Mn are
mainly introduced into the soil system via
anthropogenic inputs, e.g. emissions from
industrial plants and/or pesticide and fertilizer
application.
 Speciation patterns of the studied elements
reveal that a high percentage of Cd, Pb and Zn
are associated with carbonate phase, perhaps
due to their geochemical affinity and/or their
anthropogenic source. Furthermore, the
presence of these metals as exchangeable phase
confirms their high bioavailability and potential
risk in the study area.
 Antimony, Mn, As and Ni are mainly associated
with the reducible oxide fraction. Thus, they are
very stable under oxidizing conditions of the
surface soils. Chromium and Cu are
predominantly bound to the organic matter and
consequently not bioavailable. The high content
of Fe in the residual fraction as well as its very
low concentration in the first two fractions
indicates that Fe is not possibly taken up by
plants.
 Based on RAC, the mobility of elements in the
studied samples decreases in the order: Zn > Cd >
Pb > Sb > Mn > As > Ni > Cu > Fe > Cr.

 The speciation pattern in the studied soils
warrants a further study on the concentration of
elements in the local crops. As far as land
management practices are concerned, it is
necessary to remediate the affected soils by
immobilizing biologically available elements,
including Zn, Cd and Pb.
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